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themselves—not in the government beg__little
hope for the realization of practical good can be

Commercial Union. I entertained- Besides, our farmers are qualified
___ , . ... , . . . I to choose a leader superior to the one who is eelf-

Although in our wntings we rarely deviate impoaedi and when th fu„ reaUze thia ^

r r ,t r;tr-g r v*t^saf!t8^^irÆg« “TL, 7» °rJjr; : ,Wh**,h“ *>••
- «met onOT seriously engage the attention of every good il” v “i* ;her ’ Who could

JSSS5i ** citizen of Canada or of the British Empira. “Z £ “*?*■* “‘‘f » f1”* ah<>tid *

HS^aer destiny is involved in it, and a false step taken T* 'f0™ y°U Sh°uld *" “ked to Pled««
now can never be retraced. T T, u Mrln*

‘Wh-L 'T°“B°'b“ t^dUnOUrb°ük* We advise our readers to peruse thoughtfuUy [ln n “g‘^‘“7 t ’T"0”*

hv I tho Paper by Mr. John Waters, M. I* P. for contentment- W« doubt if any
£»* £tnS?tiSS£ North Middlesex, published in another column- y0Ur P"*ent “nditio“* e,oePt
EjSSfaSr - «StMT/WW* also the discussion by the Dominion Farmers’ Tw Z ill.Tb ‘

7*» towb, that all roiwribeni to wimn aie held Council Mr Waters is a successful and nro , t“e * we have> 0,1,1 t® fly to those 
«gpogÿhh,U.W1 all arrearagte o. r^STSelr paper | MUnC,L Mr’ Waters IS a successful and pro- we know not of . diatant flel(]s m —
«MndtahadlmaHaned. - I gressive farmer, and we are pleased to learn that dant. 8tick right where araandT your

Mvggg M.*»-»*. ira-tto.,.-*. per Un> I ? h^S""8. -w ,ndependenCe h“ duty; the rolling stone gather, no mo«. No
^^^^Omu^donappueauoo. | beendm^n by the Council to prepare a paper. farmer8 in the world have a better prospect before

Mr W does not belong to the blind, subset- them. The late T. 8eatoherd> of
vient class of politicians which infest our country, the moat respected, rueful and hard working legis- 
Und we believe he has the best interests of our latum tb«
farmers at heart. ZT’t « , attempt *° keeP

The manner in which the question has been | îrlv^t ^ ! *** 0Ur PMPer

1.—No award will be made unless one essay at I forced upon the attention of our farmers is to be I eenera’i meetinir hT favor” r* * ** ** tk® ®ret

Trrnrlrïr?r “ «t***1 sAxpzssrsssaiss1 S’saia bj, ZïïrrhIÏS,..ünjÏÏÎ: ™‘ ■»* '» “• ■«-.our object belna to enoouraRe farmers wbohaveen- . . ,g y 1 , ’ “ “® this move was made by a recipient of your hard
Joyed few educational advantages. ing enkindled amongst our farmers by a tax «arned ra.h tl tv s . ,r J eru

A—Should one or more essays, in addition to the levied upon them is a source of alarm It mav , , , ’ , M taten flrst from t,le government
one reoeivtoK the first prize, présenta different view , upon tnem is a source ol alarm It may fundg) then the farmers of Ontario. The health of
of the question, a second prize will be awarded, but be answered in defence that the Ontario Govern- .f^,v ________ , „ , , . 1the payment will be in agricultural books. *1rst „„ . ,, „ , y°nr stock Pves you a better market for your
prize essayists may choose books or money, or ment hl<1 no mtentlon of fanmug the flame of ^yg and your dair producta than th.v , 
tfrt «f b°th- püections of books from our adver- agitation when it granted subsidies to the Far- y P , “ than they wou,d
tised list must be sent in not later than the 15th of , . ... . r , ,, . nave. Your fruits are of more value on the
the month In which the essays appear. Second mers Institutes ; but the sequence is the same, __prize essayists may order books for any amount not i,nu, ,, ■ ■ , , British markets, you will receive greater benefit
exceeding $3.00. but no balance will be remitted in no matter Pure t e otl ea may 1,1 ve been. from yle re(mlts of the Colonial Exhibition th.n 
cash. When flrst prize essayists mention nothing This blunder, which should cause our farmers to „„„ , , ° , m* Kxhibltion thln
about books, we will remit the money. ., , „ , .. y°u have had ; time and latience are wantedpause and think, illustrates the folly of attempt- More light an<1 more M ^ ^ •

mg to organize our farmers under government <lue8tion is settled
patronage. The system exposes the organizations We protert again8t entering a man’s premise, 
to the pernicious breeze, of the professional agi- by the back gato. We be]Je 0„r “
tator ; and, as in the present instance, he can irtV0i fo . „e1 . ^ .
gain the ear of many unguarded farmers by false British Crown, and if they de^tochang^thrir 
or misleading representations. So far as we are | present relations, they will not do so by under- 
aware, the agitators have not had the rashness to !'^nd Prai 0co8’ aB®r due consultation with 
approach independent organizations,such as the hïlÇ^^SnetV'lî“rieVtiW,efle'!tion' 

Grange or the Dominion Farmers’ Council, the | interests of Canada.
A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best I Presidents or Secretaries of which would certainly 

original essay on Fall Work on the Farm. Essays „ot give away the names and addresses of associ- 
to be handed in not later than Aug. 15.
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Our Monthly Prize Essays.
CONDITIONS O» COMPETITION.

i

Our prize of $5.00 for the best original essay 
on Poultry Farming as an Occupation for 
Farmers’ IKtizes and Daughters, has been 
awarded to David Garvey, Ingersoll, Ont. The 
essay appears in this issue.

A prize of $5.00 will be given for the best 
original essay on Country Life. Essays to bo 
handed in not later than July 15. material

I n buying new stock, beware of the hi/>podrome 
a ted clubs when mischief is brooding in the air. I or s,,,ïaBe<l “combination sales.” No man sells 
We yield to no man in our appreciation of the °*P *11H bes*; ab)ck i the j wo rest goes to the sale, 
necessity for farmers’ organizations to protect | 'Pbe,e B is booeteil byall the artsof the professional 

Subscribers, please notice the label on your I their interests against ever-increasing aggression, I not^'ii’yera but “^trôser* ""as it were^^t 7**dâre 
jiaper, and if you have not paid your subscrip- and nobody has labored harder in this direction the too-hesitating purchasers. Many a°man' has 
tion for 1887, do not fail to do so at once. If than we have done, but artificial organizations rued his “bargains” thus procured, but to save 
the date on your label is Jan., ’87, your sul - under government auspices have proved a failure, appearances lie bears his cross in silence, or 
scription is only paid to the end of ’86. | Unless the spirit of union is within the farmers | 8nenUn^mTribune 80"g bbd_
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